Organization of the projections from the pericruciate cortex to the pontomedullary reticular formation of the cat: a quantitative retrograde tracing study.
Dextran-amines were used as retrograde tracers to investigate the organization of cortical projections to different cytoarchitectonic regions of the pontomedullary reticular formation of the cat. Injections into the nucleus reticularis pontis oralis resulted in labelling of neurones in the proreus cortex and area 6a beta of the premotor cortex, with little labelling in the motor cortex (area 4). This labelling was predominantly ipsilateral to the injection site. In contrast, injections into the nucleus reticularis pontis caudalis (NRPc), nucleus reticularis gigantocellularis (NRGc), and nucleus reticularis magnocellularis (NRMc) resulted in bilateral labelling--primarily in areas 6a beta, 6a gamma, and in the rostromedial region of area 4--with little labelling in the proreus cortex. In general, the cortical projections to the caudal NRGc and the NRMc were larger than those to the NRPc. More than 25% of the total projections to each of the latter three reticular regions arose from the medial part of area 4. Labelling in the hindlimb regions of area 4 was largest following the NRMc injections and smallest after injections in the NRPc. The projections to the NRPc originated from more medial parts of areas 4 and 6 than did the projections to the caudal region of the NRGc. These results suggest that areas 4 and 6 may be able to differentially activate different regions of the pontomedullary reticular formation depending on the movement that is made and perhaps also on the context of that movement.